
These table* «tinw lie i«c(>t«lkMM is tho lias* at which busi-
im it doM. la April t*>t there wan Iih done than ia Ike utaaa

Mouth during the previou* year. Yet ihia year businete ha*,
.a Che whole, been much larger. The bu«ine»* of the preteul
aontht will be but we doubt, bat October and Novem¬
ber will (how a great increase over any former year*. The
trade of the lake* ia immense.
The following article* hare been (hipped from St. Jeteph*

(M. T.) during the *ea»ou, up to 1 at in«t:.

Flour, «0Nhbb Wheal, 79,733 buh
Pork, 89* Jo Whiskey, 671 l>bls

D .coij, 21,384 lbs < wm, 4,874 bush
O.ts, 4,005 bush Irou, 116 ten*

Hide*, 0*4
The number of arrival*, and departure* at the port c f Buffa¬

lo during the mouth of August was 4*0, as follow*:
Jtrrivalt. Jjeparturts.

Stealers, 113 116
Brig* anj *clin, 131 121

Total arrived, 244 Total denature*, 236
SrMans.. There has been a good deal doing in Muscovadoes,

and price* have been maintained ; in box, however, there ha*
been tome decline. Sale* reach about 600 had*, and 1000 bas.

MARRIED.
O'i Thu-sdaj, by the Rev. Dr. L\ell, Mr. Abraham Blood-

5 rod. M. D. of Flushing, L. 1. to Elizabeth Jarvis, daughter of
arn-s Jarvis, of this city.
C>n Thursday afternoon, by the Nev. Jainrs Williamson, the

Fer. Hujih H Blair, to Sarah, youngest daughter of Charles
St wart all of tni* city.
Oa Mouday eveumg ny the Rev. Wm. Parkinson, Mr, Wm.

Akirt.nl' Naichtz, Mi**., to Mis* Susan Well*, of New York.
'

UlfcD,
On th" 13th iust. Wm. (sht<)uer, of Washington City, D. C.,
ed 30.

IIKRALD-MHIP ^IKWI,

Port ef I»w York, N«'pi«mber 13.
.l'» UKl* 6 11 HIGH VTA I KK 0 26

PnckM* to Arrive.
kORBO!*.

Quebec. Hebard, Aug. IP
Philadelphia. Morgan, Auc. SO
B. Quectl IS JRoterU, St pt. 2

Packet* «o Depart.
l»!*UO».

Gladiator. Britton, Sept. 20
Mediator, Champ)ia, Oci . 1

LIVKRreOL.
uvkkhool| Sheffield, Allen, SepL 13

1 riled S'ale*, Fisher, Ang. 1 Oxford, K>tlkbone, Sept. 19
S America. Btrstow, Aug. 7 mavmi

Garrick, Palmer, Aug. <0
Hivur.

Chs. Carroll. Lee, J'lly $4
Albany, Johnston, Aug.! I Bristol.
¦ . . r»i.:i AT A <1 TV 1...., r HI lln.b.i.K.11')1

8. ds Graase, Sept 16
Poland, Anthony, Sent. 24
Charle* Carroll, Lee, Oct. 1

Louis Philippe, Castoff, Aug G. Weateru [8] Hoeken Sep 2

rifBird.
M B Robinson. Harti^k. Newlvern, NC; Matador, (Bremen)

Jan*cn, Hiiladelphiaj Wanderer, Merwin,Cnarle*t«n; Lambert
Tree. B irrougb*. Philadelphia; William. (Br) Barnes, Cumber,
laud. N8; Edward, Thonra*, Alexandria, DC; Sarah Lavina,
Met ai ii, Fr derickkburg; Wm Jone*, Beecher, Mar*eille*; New¬
ark, S>)ulllard, Savannah.

Arrived.
Sw ship Outlavii* V.sa, Nerdwall, 7 ds froin Boiton, mdz to

©rde-.
Russim Hark Moghateu, Newman, 93 ds fin Marseilles, wine

fcc to Maurius Panon.
Uri- Pa' riot, Young, 14 i's from ricton, coal to McKeutie &

Litton.
Schr Julia it Mar' ha, Pickham, 20 d* fin Pictou,coal to Bar.

cla> k Livingsioii.
Schr Compeer, Lincoln, § ds fm Eastport, plaster to P J Nie.

vu» At Son.
Scnr E Wood, Johusou, 10 days from Lubec, with plaster, to

order.
Schr Forest, Gilchrist, 8 diys from Lubec, with pUster, to

rrtler.
Schr Delaware, Wrlker, 10 days from Lubec, with plaste r, to

.rder.
ifleuiornnda. 1

The Sheffield. Allen, for Liver|>ool, is detained. She wil
sa'l to uay, weather permitting. Her letter bags will close a*
Gilpin's Exchange News Room.
The Brilliant, Fowler, and Anacnuda. Stewart, from New

York for Washington, have readied there in safety. The
Greenville, l>aJ not been heard of. The Onoa for New York
had put back ou the 3d tusl

Nnrnl.
The Ohio ship of the liae, and corvette Cyane, were on the

"2 If. h Jul\, oil" Malta. liniuediateiy after receiving letters
brought by the French Levant Picket, they sailed for, it was
believed, the Dardanelles.
Tne U. 8 ship Ontario was to havr sailed on the 4th inat.,

from Peu*a«Bla, ou a cruise. Her de*tiuatiou li not known, but
l* supposed to be Tampa Bay.
The follow ivg is a list ol officers a l:tched to the U. 8. schr

Grampus, lately sailed from Norfolk for the coast of Labrador
and NoeaScetia:- J 8 Paine Lieut Com, G Williamson, W P
Giitfui. Li'Uts; W H ("larmier, Passed MidshipmaH, dwing the
duty of Sa 1 ig Master; E J Unit- r, Ass't Surgeon, C Robin¬
son Passed Midshipman; E A Barnet, L M'Dougal, Midship,
men, F Rice, Acting Guimrr; W Collins, Acting Boatswain,

I itiled I'nrta.
Eo*tok, 8ipt 13. arr Lraper, i rtiwell. NYork; A M H»|e,

('bate. do Spl>'B<'i I, Patterson, do; Sun, Nicker*ou do; eld
Pe.plot. Baker, do
Niw Bcnroao, Sept 10.arr Patriot, Wheaton, NYork; II,

Coriithi in. Shepherd, do
raoviprarr, Sip' II.arr Arion, Hall, N York; Lady Was' -

in, . i. Itackett, do.
1 HiLaDKLftiia Sept 12.arr Ninetta, Baymore, New York;

Star L iveUrs, do; eld Dolphin Yupp, (!o.
Ai.ri*wna:a. Sep' 7. irr Atlantic. Lmgo, NYork
NKwn»:a*. Nr, Sept 6.eld Selcc', Johu«on, NYork; Wm.

!te)niour, T^lor, ilo.
Gkobsbtowsi *C, Sept $.arr Juno, Morris, NYork ; Nancy

Jau<', tfrat-dicl. Charleatnn
I c.asacoLa, Aug 31 sld Escambia, Dunham, NYork.

Foreign Porto.
k"\D«i*r, Srpt I.Grand Turk, Nichol*, for NYork; Footer,

Gilkey.do; F.liaahrth. Staples, do Idg.
^MVMt July 14.No Anirrican veitel in port; sld Waban,

Bariluit. N York.
(i irrrsiuKu. Aug 13.Nahaat, Barincoit, ar 6th fm Ham-

l^urc. to load fwr NYork. O: m<ico, Roger*, fm Havre via N<-w
ca»lie. ar 6th to load for Mostoti; s'd I'udiue, Taylor, for New
York. |

AMERICAN FALL FASHION FOR IMS.

HOWELL, Ute of the firm of Brown li Co., under who**
Jirrclioi thai firm obtained »urli udprecetleated patron-

»L'. BfHnii to the puMic Um amKmc. in FjH.I. F.isit-
JOS for |i3W which ndinirthle model *urpa**e* any previou*
pattern |>ro uced. It i* ii* w about five year* aiuce he establish¬
ed n hi* b i*iue** the rqiiiub e our pric« ca»h i)<tem. which ic

»lil ..rupuh u-U nlhere* to, with mutual n'nnt«^ to him»cK
¦tol f<ir u*. He would here, however, mention an improve-
in- i.t i iplwit).luitnd of the loi.g nap, he now offer* the
M-le Skin Hat *o much aaaiired for i la .moothnrit and beauty,
wlilii ll e price. >3 r« m .in* permanent, a* before.

110 tVELL, *JI0 Chatham agitate, up atair*,
*14 1m* corner of (he Bowery.

TO PAWNBROKERS it, OTHERS!
STOLF.N «ii Wedfte«day, the I it) iuatant, a *pleudid Cocoa

W <mI Flute. maioifact tired ly C. Ti l»oulf t, and marked
T y or'» approved, At will'* \lu*ic knl.Htn 'I he Instrument ba«

an ivorv blow joint, i* Illnr bound, aud hat 8 silver h< y».
Ton d liar* reward will b paid for the Flute, or for t»e
Fiute im'I and Thief, b; applying to the barkeeper at the Frank
1th H .<¦*», *epl4 3t'

F|*0 AL1CO PRINTERS-Machine Blaaket* and La*
J pitip, for »ale by PFRSSE k BROOKS,

* ' I No. 61 Liberty-*treet.

MANOANESF. 90C .<ki lt>a<k ( )iile of Manganese. for
.alt by PKRSSE k BROOKS,

. 14 61 Liberty afreet.

SI R A W WRAl'PIVO I'A I' K R tonrra*. Stirnw Wrap
r or r.»|>* , for tale by PERSSE k BROOKS,

*14 7' No §1 Liliert j-*tri « t.

H LEOPOLD, 101 William Stmt, Merchant ftftr Mi
. Importer of Cloth*, CmiiMtn, Vaattagi an-* Fancy

(} d. of t very de*criptt >n, beg* reipectfully to inform hi*
fiieud* and the |itihlie in general th* he make* tip to order at
the lowe t price*, an I guarantee* t fit. and per*on* that ho¬
nor him with their confidence will find that they are made in

the he«t * ile and Ut'*! r**Hion.
Tho*e |i t'uni within^ to buy Cloth*. Ca»*imrre«, fcc. bv

the pi»c* or yard, Mill get them t* chcati a* at any Dry Oooo*
*tor" in New York, and al*o ready m«Je clothing cun be bad
n* if m <4e to or4»r.
N I The ftb«»* lobe hud for r«»h onl) -II lm"

ONlilMTS at the Rim* Head Tavern. 118 Fulton *treet,
evert W dtie*da> and Saturday evening*

MESSRS. BELL k WKIH IT re«pcclftilly inform* their
fro n>*» and the public that they have made ai r tngrinenU with
Mr. H. Bendall to conduct an eitra conceit every Wednesday
timing, and from the talent . ngaged for that evening Ihey hope
to ensure that natrouage which ll will be their atiiious au¬

di aror to deserve. Admittanc 15} cent*.
Mr*«r*. F. B. Sm;th, Caulfield, B'-ndall, ke. kr will b* en

paged.
k'rie and Ea«ie* every Patorlny evening a* mufti. Chatr

If < taken it 8 '>!..« k <11 it*

TJILl.S OF E X' 'H \ N(JE, on all |>art* of Engl hi I, I" and,
J) and Scotland, in *tim* of £a, £ 19, £|ft, jfjt» Any a-

it., ii it, for *ale at S. J. SYLVESTERS,
. 14 If Broad" a* k Vt Wall *treet.

OHIO, In.ln'ia, IllniOf, North and South Carolina, Vir-
ginia >< I i rire, M ir\land. New J.r*ey. and R»d Bark,

In UK tl ami vd l tit tar lowe*l rate* at
s. J. sylvkstf.rs,

CW Broadway k ft Wall ttreet.
Foreign 'Md of all bind* pnrcha«ed.

W- AlTvT STORES.A new arranKeuirneiit f,.
Stori * with otie r more I >ft», i* Itemg very generall

.dopted a**ti|>'rior to nm thing in u*e.
Merchint* wh<< bate adopx d thi*plan have found that their

Northern «<id F.a<lera. a* well a* Southern customer*, know
In w to appreciate Ihe comfort* afforded them, when making
their p»ir cha r* STRATTON k SEY.VIOIIR.

Stici eiKin to 11. Noll k t o
.IMm Mi Wftter*t,

Ni I'M) STATU BANK POST~NOTES for **|e on
t « b»*t market term* at S 1 *YLVFSTF.R«,

*14 13(1 Broadwny k '« Wall .treel
I

N

*BR»WN'« FALL S PYLE OF HATS .On hand
w>rt constantly manufacturing aa e)«faat a»eO»4»»e*t *
Kit Much admired Halt vf the lalest Full F*»his>n.

Alio a very large assortment of Far MuA, ffo*» the loweot
price to the moat cottly Ufether with au ezteniive aaaortmeut

Ifem Imien's cloth and fur cup*. Youth* «ud ch.Ureu . cloth
and velvet cap*, all of which are offered on the matt rea»e«able
Icral SHOWN, IJi Chatham ttreet,

>14 3m* Oppot'te Roseveit, at

EW YORK TATTERStLLS .The proprietor ofThis
well U 11 iwi establishment, thankful for the favor* already

bestowed up~n him, begs to iaform the patrons ol the etlahllsh-
1 aient, and the gentrv aad strangers ia the city of New Vork,

1 that »>e in bow prepared to receive horsea. carri igea, lie.,
for shle, or order* to purchase on commission.
The proprietor would alto invite gentlemen within? to have

horses kept at livery or lor sale, to call aad examine the great
improvements Ite ha* made in the (tab . attached to this etlah-
li»liaaent, aud tltiuka tley will not be found infi rior to any ia
the city, either in point of cleanliness or comfort in stalls, aad

! he aature* the public that uo exertion on hit part, or the pari
1 of any in hi* employ, ahull be wauling to render Tatteriall t at

' least equal to a.y establishment in th« city.
The proprietor would al*o invite earring*- and harnett ma¬

ker* to iuapret the difftreut arrangements made, with a . iew to
! thuw off their manufactures to bett advantage ; aud as the sale

j of these art tcle» form a conspicuous part of hit business, he
w< uld assure tbein, that a» he hat bo interett iu way building
rstabli hrneuts of the kind, his utmost exertions will tie u*ed to

, facilitate them in eve y wav, either by & lej or advaucet, aud
; in doing this, he would beg leave to call atteutioa io the un-

! rivalled location of the premises, to its having betu the original
New YorK Tatiersall'i < rinart f >r the sale of horses, cairiages,
harness Sic., and to the universal popularity of the place since
it wa> first established iii 1834. He therefore trust that he will

I be as lie hat be u. euccuraged by that public which it will aver
' be his detirc to please. GEO. W M I :<LKIl, Proprieior,

s!4-3n» Successor to J. W. Watson. 448 Broadway.
ROSPECTUS of the PARIS MEDICAL GAZETTE,.
T» br rrjiukltthrd in New Fat*..The .' Gazette Medi-

! eale de Pari'," one ol the best publications of the kind in Europe,
i contains selections from the Host riceiit aud approved

| works, itsurd on the coutiuent aud iu Eui;laiiJ; tlie proceediug-
of the Academy of Sciences atid Academy of Medicine; is a

' faithful transcript of the Clinical Practice in the Hospitals of
| Paris, and comprehends all late discoveries ia Anatomy, I'atho-
' logy, Therajieutics, t hemistry. Pharmacy, ke., iu short tr-ata
! of every branch immediately, or remotely connected with fie
! Science of Medicine. It i* proposed to publish an accurate

| English Tran»lation of this work, iu weekly number*, to be
cokiinued dui in,. ttie coming year, if sufficient encouragement
is giveu to warrant the undertaking. Through the ni-dium

! of ihU periodical, the jSmeriean PractMontr will obtain direct
' information of the existing state of the profession as practised

by the mo»t einiueut meu in Earope.
The Medical Gaz"tte will afford at the termination of the

year, two ample and invaluaale volumes of reference, and is
designed to b« the cheapest publication in Ihe country, being of¬
fered to subscribers for the sum of $7 annually, to be paid on

the reception of the first number; this amount being $1 M less
than the yearly expente of the origiual numbers, inclusive of
their transmission from France to America, and $1 lest tkau
the price of sub-ici ipt ion in Pari*.
The Medical gentlemen who cocduet the work wil Intake ar¬

rangements to secure|the Paris uumbers as soou as possible after
their publication, aud pledg- them -elves to is«ue punctually the
translated papers from their Office, No. 10 Park Place, New
York.
The u Medical Gazette" will appear ou the first week in Ja¬

nuary, 1840, will be printed upon tine paper, and each number
will consist of sixteen pages, q larlo.
Those wishing tr b. come sub criher*. will have the kindLes*

to forward their u«ines and address to the Editors of the Paris
Medical Gazette, No. 10 Park Place.
N. B..Subscriptions will u.t be received for lest than one

year. al-*-lmd-w*

LOST OK STOLEN.A Savings Baak Book of the Chain
hers st. kistituti >D belonging to Mary Stifford. The

finder will receive a small reward, a nd the shanks of t!ie owner
by leaviug it at the desk of the office of this paper. - 1 4-3t *

(3* XH REWARD.. Lost, in comiiik from n board tke
Greit Westcru ou Tuee'Uy latt, a Pociet Book

cwutaininL' a Bank Note, of the Bank of France, for I UO#
francs, aud sundrt paper* of bo value but to the owner. Who
ever will return said Pocket Book, with its contents, to No 73
William street, up tuirt, or addre»t it to Boi IM* lower Post
Office, will receive the above rewaid wherever he uiay direct.

Brokers are requested not to lugotiatr said Bote of
1,000 frauds. S14-U*

ATLI.VS INDIAN GALLERY..ThisTmrnn^ v. Ilec
tion of Indian Portraits, Views of Indian Villages, Indian

Dances, Ball Flays, Keligiou* Ceremonies, Buffalo Huuts,
ludiau Cuiiosities, Costoiuen, Weapons, Pipes, Scalps, ite. Ico.
is now spread up<iu the walls nfihe larire Saloon, in the Stuyve-
saut Institute, where it will remain aud can be seen for a thort
time onlv.

(K/- There it bow alto added to thi* collection, for n fr%»
d ry raly.his beaaliful colored Model of NIAGARA KAi.L*.

which he is alntiit to take to Kagland; aad alto his piclare of
the VIRGINIACONVENTION, containing 101 portraits, all
taken from life.painted in 1830.
Open from 9 iu the morning until 10 at uight. tll-lm*
EK.V1AN islLvER WlKEafallg.u e* an-l daocripUoBs

r for s >.le by LEWIS KEUcHTWANGER,
si 4 7 Gold street.

G1 ERMAN SILVER iu >acets of tunable gauges and width,
r for makia^ Tea aud Tahlc S|h>ous, at til tuna* on haud

aud for sale by LEW1» PEUCHTWANGER,
t!4 7 Gold *trc>-t

Refined nickle..Aiarg« ,j| »w|» m4imi
Nickleou hand and for sale iu lots to tint purchatert, by

si 4 LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER 7 Goldstraat.

GERMAN SUCCORY, for (lav antic coffee, for sale whole¬
sale aud retail by LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER,

sl4 7 G<dd street.

DI.XON'S IiKK.MAN' SILVER. Just received per packet
»hip "t 'oluinhu*'* an invoice of German Silver

Tea and Table Spoons, for tale at a small advance for Ca*h, at
tl4 No. 7 Gold street.

T

REMARKABLE Cl/RE OF CONali Mt'TiO.V. A
daughter of the Re*. J. Uuan, was n few months finer at¬

tacked villi .pitting of blood, which with uar ether etvtn,
produced consumption. The beat phyaiciau* were iu conat <nt
attendance. and every medicine given which tbey tupposed of
id) mr. But her diaease w<s evidently a ba-ty cun.umption.
anil ho ordinary meant could elLct a cure. At length the doc¬
tor*, whose uarae* we are f> rmitted to *l»e, *eut for Dr. Tay-
l«r*» Balkan of Liverwort In three day* ihe «u *tronger,
and he cough rautnlerably relieved. She improved rap Jl v.
and id Mi week* she «a* a* well as ever. Thi* *hc told me
h* rself, thi* day. lu lacl this medicine is ev> ry d<v successful
in important ca-c. Ob'.O. TAvLOH, M. D.
Thu medlrne i« cold genuine at 376 Bowery, and hy A. B.

Shaw, Albany.
_
sl4 3tdltw*

ASTOR HOUSE The subscribers will be gUd to make
arranjerni nt* with fumilie* and tingle gentlemen ou rea-

s<>nable term* for the wiuter.
*li 3m BOYDEW, COLEMAN h STETSON.

C) COOPERS.. Wanted immediately. *«rl Doonrr*. in-
dastrious aud Miber men, forth* New York Chemical

M anu'taturing Company. Apply to
OEOIiOE B. GILBERT, Agent,lim* 73 Veaay ureet.

A CARL) to >ti angers » itiliag the City of New York . For
|>a»t ysarithe *u'»cri!»r ha< i»*iie<l "A Card" to tlr-n-

gers, inviting them to vi.it hit Literary Hooaas, where he ha*
lor sale, B<>oka ia almost every department of Literature}
beautiful Engrav iigt, nan y of which nrecqaa', if not MMfiar
lo l .tu inrt, and man) Oil Painting., by Ancient and Modern
Arti.lt. The price* will be fona'l a* moderate a* Uiey cnu he
proenred el-ewhere «f . <|ual quality Librane* auppiied upon
the beit tern*. .

(fi/- He 4 v tils him»< If of tl i* »pp- r(i>mly to state, that be
it (till desirous of selling out ki* eulire bts>ine<* on moderate

urm* WM. A. COLMAN.
slilt' "J06 Broadway. N. Y.

House keepeeits alma nac for ism,m u»* r ..,k
Wife'* Oracle, Contimng 2M) valuable receipt* in eix k

ery, confectionary and Household economy } price 0 rent*
each..Far tale, tingle, by the the doaen.grot or llMni.aud at

ELTON'S Publication (MBcet,
t7-lw* 104 Nassau, corner of Ann and 114 Divi.ion tts

HARDW ARE.. The iiibecribert have received, hy late ar-

riv.il*, an entire new dock ol Hardware «n<l I utUry,
which Ihey offer for *ale low for ca*h or .hort crcilit.

PALMER* k ROOKF.VF.TT.
. IS St* M: P*«rt street.

'IVXHl.K CUTLERY, GERMAN SILVER WARE, «u
L .The «'b«»ibrr ha* thi* day received a great variety of'

(i«rm in Silvvr Ware und Table i'ullery. all ol whu h are of
new pattern*. I). E. DELAVAN,
.epijy No l I Maiden Lane.

CI AUTION . Thi* is to fiitb d all persons trailing my wife
/ Ana on my Seconal, for I will not pay debt* of lo r cm

tractinc alter thisdnle ABRAHAM JOH* S,
sll-lr Stataii IJaad.

ANOANESE..SU casks black Omle of Mmi;»»»»f.
laudia* .nd l«r .ale by KF.RHHF V HltlKIKH.

.* Liberty stretl.

PAPER 'MAKERS' FELTING*. 3 bale* t aper Maker*'
Felting*. per .tup George Wa.hi.igton frmn Liverpool,for .ale by PERSSE h BROOKS,

**~f No. SI Liberty street.

1NTFRESTINO NF.W WdHKV n « r« «.ly -I. A Tale
ofihetlrrat Piaic,orthe Adv< ntnres < f Marry Franco 1

*«lsj 1J Mr. Malaria's ftejann* and other Romsn Ta'<«; 3
The Author'* A.m«i iat ; 4. The Dwarf, a Dnai. by J. Hn «

,

S, >ive Minair* Adnre on th- Terth i 8, t'owiier'* Woik*
Compleia edition, in S vols |>' SAUSfHERS

HV Broa'lwsy.
'I'O IIOl S^.K EEPKRH. A *mall famiU ol ihe (lr«t f.
1. *pei labi'ity. would eiignge three room*. fiirni«hed or an-

furnMnd, with Haakfaet aM tea, if ia a ple.iaant tRnation
Aildrr**"0." bo* lower P.>*t fffflee. * oltl St. .>d"

M

pie
r | .* t » URtll KRjI VtiO..A very su|>»Tit>r article l"rJ making puWinji-Jpt receive.! md lor *ale by LEWIS
rEUCHTWANOFR. 7 t *old *lr» et *epl 0
flRINTKRS' INK >f«nperior aaiHly, f .r *«|. b) LEWI-Y I->1'f HTWANOF.R. 7 Ool,|,treet. *p|0
PflO^PH 'RS A l*r*« «m»i.l* in I Si ltM>. c <m<lers <a>l

be*t qiiility. for .ale b» LEWIS FEUl IITW A NtlF.ll
nepio 7 »Jold*tr-et
RASHWIRK FOR BRl SH M AKER8..The beat sn-
ne*lcd wire, N». SU.for Sru.bm*ker* ti-e, for **le by

rrpIO LEWIS FiiUCHTWANOER, 7 Gold .trett
K

foe lok»oi*-**wh
PACKET To -Ml J(ulterior A 1 itna *htp BRIT1BH QUfcKN,

9016 tons nnd MO horse *o»w, Lieutenant Riehurd Ro¬berts, R. N., commander, will take COO t»b* meanuremeut goods
at the usual rata* of freight by British ve**els, n»d will sail ou
her regulai da) a* above.
For freight or pastage, baring ino»t tpaciout and comfortable

Htummodrtiom, amdy <| the office of uie agent* only
WADSWORTH St SMITH, No 4 Jone* Lane,

Wpl3 (Ob rear 103 Front »t.

K r~mm k FOR NKW OKLKAN8 AND TKXAH.-
Sleamthip of &th of October The new and
*nleudid tieainihip NKW YORK, CaptainJ T. Wright, leave for the above port*, u above, at 4 o'clock.

P. M..touching to land and receive pntaeager* at Savannah,
Key Wast, Havana, ami Mobile, giving passengers an oppor¬tunity to tee the above plans. fliii steamer win bnill pi-

pretsly for going to ea, and carrie* a aufficiriit quantity ol fuel
for the voyage. For passage for either of the above port*, hav¬
ing splendid furnished accomodation!, both for cabin and steer-
"Kei "I'l'ly to the captain on board, foot of 9th street, East Ri¬
ver near the Dry Dock, cr to

CHAS. MORGAN,ilStw-w* 37 Peck Slip.
FOR NEW ORLEANS.To tailoa the 1st October.
--The »ill known fir*' t la** Coppered and Copper.f. .*teiir*d Packet !"Hnp STAR, Captain S II. Glover,

will tail aa ah <ve. For freight or pa»*age, having very su¬

perior accommodation?, aud ter nw moderate, applv to C'apt.(Mover, on hoard, at P.ne street Wharf, or at the office, coraor
of Tine and South 'treet*. lit.

FOR MOBILE.To «ail on the 1st of October
.The lint clan*, fast tailing, coppered and copper¦fattened p*ck« t *hip NEVA, Capt Bunker, \\ ill sail

a< above. Her accommodation* for cahtu and tteerage pa»-«enger»are*uc)t a* to enture her a preference. Pcrtons intend
iug to embark should embrace this very favorable- opportunity,by making inun diate application on board, at the foot of
Pine *trc«t, ur to llAWSON k McMURRAY,*13 corner of Pine and South *t*.

FASSAUE FOR NEW ORLEANS Si NAT¬
CHEZ.To tail on the 'JOth Sept. Pastenger* to be

1 mdrd at either place* .The first clan* coppered and
coppcr faitencJ packet »hip AMBASSADOR Capt. Hall, bur¬
then 6># ton*, will tail a* aliove. Her accommodation* for ca¬bin and ttceragc passengers an- very *upe. ior, and terms mode¬
rate; thoae intending to embark should make immediate appli¬cation on board, at pier No I'J ea»t tide Old tlip, KK, or to

KAWkON k McMURllAY.
*ep!3 corner of Pine mid South *t

~ONE I' lUCE HAT 8 IX)KE
^ NEW FASHION .BROWN Ik CO'S , new style ofJmm Hal* are now ready for tale at the low fited price of $3.

I'h y sin pus in beauty any ever offered I'o the tame
price, combining the reipiiiite qualities of the irore co» ly ;lightnet*, durability and lu*tre. The great number of batswhich tl ey tell , and for ca*ii only, enable* them to lurnith au
article tu|»erinr to thote usually told at the *am<* price. The
public art invited to examine and judge their tr- riis at BkuwnSt Co'*., whaleiale and r-tail warehouse, 178 Ch atham, cornerof MoU-ttrect. New York *13 3m*

L. M. HOFFMAN, Auctioneer.
T AUCTION. Large tale of Indigo.Thursday at II o'-

. clock, in front of their *tore. Uoffutau St Co. Willtcll
10t>ca«es Manilla Indigo
10 case* Bengal do
30 ceroon* Oaraccat do
10 do luperior Cochineal. *epl3 5t

PAMELUl PATENT COoKING SI OVE.
U A KINti. roasting, broiling and economy iu coisump-tlon of fuel, are qua' ities for whirh PAMELUS Stove* arc so

justly celebrated, and for which they are not equalled by anystove ever offered in this city. A cooking stove f. r anthracite
coa' h «» long been wauted in this city; one that will operatewell iu every particular i* found in the Parinelu Stove !.. can
he *eeii in operatioa at the store ef the subscriber, 215 Water
stree*. Also certificates from some ef the first men iu the
city, and reference gi> en to hundreds who now have them iu
U*e.

Every stove told will be warranted to give satisfaction,
or it m <y be returned, and the purchase money refunded.

Sold oaly by the subscriber S. A HOUSE, *12 4t*

REWARD.. Stolen from a boat house at Mauhat-
tanville, on the night of the 1 Oth in*t., a Boat about

10 feet long, w ith a white bottnan, black streak* on her tide*,with two pair of »art, an old tail, part of the blocks aud limit¬
ing tackle belong to the boat house, Iu. Ten Dollar* reward
will be piidfor the itcovery of the Bost.fcc., with sbch inlorma-
tiona* will lead to a conviction of the thiefor thieve*, or five dol
lar* for tbereturn of the Boat only. Information ta be left at
No. 191 Maden lane. *IS-lt*

TO LITERARY MEN OR CAPITALISTS..To any
person hat iiic a small sum of money at kit com-

inand, a most eligible opportunity preseiHs itself for enteringinto co-partnership in a first rate periodical work, n«w in
cmrse ot *ucce«*ful progress, aud of high literary character-
The amount required wuulil be about $*0 per month ; and a*
the work possesses peciliar advantages iu its literary resources,it offer* corre*|xin<liU|( inducements for tafe and profitable in-
vaalmeut

Pleatr apply immediately , by letter, addressed X. Y. throughthe Park nvst office. s'.V

THREE ca*es assorte,1 slit y black French Bomhaaine*,fur sale at 17# P« art street.
a«T >¦' R L. SMITH k < .

DR. WM. EVANS' CELEBRATFD MEDICINES a^i
composed of vigt table substances, which eiert a sjtecificaction npon the heart, give all impulse or strength to the arte¬

rial system.the blood is quickened and tqualiiod in itscircul-
t ion through all the vessels, wHel Iter of the skin, the parts situa¬

ted internally, or the eitreiaities ; and as all the tecretion* of
the body are drawu from the blood, there is a consequent in¬
crease of cve-y secretion, and n quickened action of the ahs rb-
ant and eshalent,or discharging vessels. An' morbid net ion
which may have taken place is corrected, and obstructions are
removed, the blood i* purified, ind the body resumes n healthful
state.

These medicine* after much nnaians trial aad researoh, hav¬
ing been brougl I by the proprietor to the present stats of per¬fection, supercede the ase ol the mnimeril It other medicines,
and are so well adapted to the Irame.that the use of tbern, bymainlaining the Uo-!y in the due performance ef its function*,
and preserving the vital stream in a pare and healthy state
c«u***it to la*t msny ) eat* longer tli*n it otherwite w. uld,
aud the mind to becom* so composed and tranquil, that nli! age,
when it airiv<-s. will ap|>e <r a blessing, and not (a« to many
who have neglected their esin^titntion, wr had tbem injnrv-d bymedicmee a^a. mistered by igsornnce) a * urce of Misery and
abhwrri lice:
They are *o compounded, that by strengthening and < qualti-

ing the artioa of the heart, livar, and other viscera, Miey et|ielthe had, acrid, or morbid alter, which rendtra ih* blood im¬

pure, out of the circulation, through the etcretory ducts into
the passage of the bnwels so thnt by the I risk or slight evacua¬
tions, which tnay be regulated by the dose*, always rtrneintier-
tug that while the evacuations from the bowel? are kept ut». the
derations Irom all the other vessels of the body will »l*o be
going on in the same peoportmn, by which means Ike blood in
variahl* becomes purilisd

Steads p' r»e» < rane> in the use oftlie medicines wiU undoubt
edly effes t a cure, tven in the hmmI acute or obstinale d.»ease.|but in sncb c <ses the dose may be augmented, according to the
inveteracy of the desease ; the aaedicines being to admirablyadapted to the constitution, that they may be takeu at all t me*.

In all cases ofh)per<mdriacism, low spirit* palpitations ot
the heart, nervous irritability, nervous weakness fi -ur allius,
seminnl weakness, indigestion, loss ofnppetite, flstulency, heart
burn, general dehility, bodily weakuess. ckloro«i*, or green
tickne** flatulent, or histtrical funtii|s, hideric*. headache*,
hiccup, sea sickness, nightmare, gout. rTieumatism, asthma, tic
donl'>nrem, cramp. s|sasmo<lic affr-ctions, ami those who art
victims to that m«el escruciating disorder. g><«t. will fii d ra¬
il* f from tlfir sufferings by a course of Dr. William Evans'
Pill*.

Nnusea, vomiting, pains in the side, limbs, head stomarh or
hack. dimne>s or cstiiliKiim of sight, uoiaes in the inside, alter¬
nate (ln»hinge of heat and chillness. tremors, watchmgs, agita¬
tion, ansiety. bad dreamt, spa-ms. will in every ease be relieved
Hy nn occasional dose of Dr Evans' medicines.

Otie of the most dangerous epochs to females w at the changeof life, and it ia then they require a medicine which will so in

vigorate their circulations, and thus strengthen their constitu¬
tions as may enstsle th-m to withsluad the shock.
When the nervous (ys'em has beea tors larcely driwn upon

or overstrained, nothing is better to correct and invigorate the
drooping constitution than tne«e medicines.

Dr. Evam' Hrrfical Office, 100 Chatham itrttt,
iVrw York, whrrr the Doctoi may ht con»ultrd

Be particular in stems that the label* contain the following
notice ; Entered at cording to an act of t ongret«, by Wm
Evans, it the year 1839, in the ('Irrk's Office of the SoMtheru
District Court of New York."

A«a*T«.
B. Powel, S» Corohill Boston . . Mi*
M.rtimcr * d M >«brav, Baltimore, W
N. Mart-It, K.irli.«nge placc PurUmoath YH
Jn«*|>h tJ II, Richmond, ... V:%.
Lewi* j»hn*Mn, Wanhiagtwi, . . . . D. C.
8 C. Paiklinril, rintiMali .... Ohio.
Brown and W»l«h. Delaware, NiairrCn. OIiih.
P. Ahonp, l>t\ton, Mnnl.outer) Co. . . Ohm.
7. Clark, Tror . ... N.Y.
John Hciaon, fcahway, .... N.J.
!*. U. Cldaill, HjrwuM, .... N.Y
William L K«»(»n, Loweilfa, . . N Y.
Pettr Van Mchaark, Kinderkook, N.V.
It P. Jntri, Jamaica, L. I.
Cunfleld k K<>kia«, II »ri f. ,r«l, . ('»«.
I. Hardeaty, H*rri»mihurg, . Va.
Hiltniel W Mlcctt) Httilmt, . N. Y.
H. O. Lincoln, H«llow«ll, . . . Ma.
K Miller ll r#, ll«(«r>inwtl, . .Md
fkarlaa (>>iik<Vank, Oeorgeiotan, -DC
CnN k Wallarc, Ooahta, . . . NY.
Benjamin Karl li Co., Fall River, ¦ Mi»«.
A. T Itall, Fajettatilla, < N.C.
C. luhiiton. Fr»nklla, Ohio.
Tho« H. C*t)oti k San, GriIhii, SM.
J H. Wherly, Dnrer, - . N. II.
Blrphea Van ftchatck. Atinny, . . N. Y.
Bxijimin Old, Newtek. N. I.

^(t/~ And k* all l»r. Wm Kiani' emthomed agent* through
,m» the Vntleil *Me«.

PKHSfK Sl HKOOKS,
COMMISSION PXTKH WARKMOVBE,

AT*. 61 lAbrrlf $trrti.
A f»H »»«»rt«»»t| of Writing, Wrapping, aiwl Priating Ptper,

Hind. r '«, Tr>.nk, mil Bind Bo* Board-. R-»jrd'« BlaaeMna low-
l« r ("elt og*. Wire ( lotl»«, Machine Blmketa, Bltir «»m*l»a,
Pre« u r«, t loth do, Bonaat Board*, foreign add Domtdtf
H«r !>. Sc.

( fcf- Taper made lo order al »l»ort natter aal&yW

s

¦ ! 11 - u

TO LET..A furanhsd beiac cr rf*j»e-r«l« roo*s, on .«dnr*
«.'»*, iq % ,«r. fixiraM* foaauoa, «l*d *.*

** *® **" "kf'W

PIANO FORTES AT AUC 1'ION..An ei.ijaui assort
meiit of Pi*uo ? ortes, manufactured by T. K' «ni»f »iid

Horn, of the )ate»t f>*hiou twl moit approved construction,
will be told at Auction, on Thursday, Sept. 13, lit 13 o'clock, lit
Xo. 12 Sixth »t., near the Bowery, by L. M. U ffiuan k I'#.
The above iustrnineuts are w arranted, and too well knows to
i he public to ueeil farilor commendation.

Also, one snpe rio? Seraphine. The instruments caij be «.
amined any time previous to the t*le. sl0-4t*
~1HAWLS. the most spl««did patterns, the most beautiful

5 detigus, and the fin< it texture md material*. the looms of
Persia ai.c India cau produce notiuoK more Mperb limn some
of the Cashinere Shawls u*w to be »een at VANN'8, 391
Grand «treet.

8-4 BROCHAH, from 18-6 to *13.
Elegant CASHMERES, from $10 M> to 936. »9-lw*

V'TbITINO AND WEDDING CARDS, engraved in a

new and improved ttyle, and printed wiih the utmost
neatness. Juit received. a superior lot of Porcelain Cards, ex-

pretaly for Visiting and Wedding Card*, which, for whiteness
aud brilliancy of polish can not be excelled. Persons furnish¬
ing their own Card Plates, cau have them printed iu the latest
style at shot t notice.

St»re Cards of every description, eitlur Copperplate or
Letter Pre*s, executed oil favorable terms, by applying at

VALENTINE'S
FatkionabU Cmrd, Engraving and Printing M*lakli$hmtntt

50 Joliu street, corner of William.

KA boy wanted about 13 or 18 years of ai;e; one who it
uuaiutrd with ttie city audcan aome well recommended

can *p|>iy as above sspO- 1 w*is

tH)Tb AND SHOES, at ma*uractumns' fkich, No.
175 Pearl sereet,(betweeii Piueaad Cedar street*) .An ex

taai ive assortment oi Men's Boots, Biogans and Shoes, and
Ladies' Boot*, Shoes and Slips, and Youth's aud Children's
Boot* a'td Shoe*; all ol which will be told at manufacturing
cod for Caah. Merchants iu want oi" the above article* are

reipeetfully invited to examiue this stock before purchasing,
sepfclm* SAMUEL CHASE.

FASH ION 4lBLE~
TAILORING EHTJi 8 1.1SHMENT,

69 Maiden Lake.

THE subscaiber respectfully lufortn* his friends and the pub¬
lic, that he has just received a complete assortment af

Fall and Wiuter Giods, which he will make up at his usual
low prices, for cash, via. :

FALL AND WINTER f RICES.
Over Coats of Pilot Cloth . . $18 00 to 38 00

" Beaver . . . 33 00 to 36 00
Dress Coats.Broad . . . Hi Of) to 38 00
Frock IS 00 to 31 00
Pantaloons - or Cittimere, fcc. - A 00 to It 00
Vest 4 af Sittins, Woollen, Velvet*, aud Taleucia 4 00 to 8 00

9t-r»ons furnishing their own goods, can have them made up
at Qie following low prices, vix. :
Over Goal* made aud trimmed . $ 11 00 to 14 00
Dress . . . . . 9 00 to 11 00
Frock . . . . . 9 60 to 12 00
Pantaloons .. 3 00 1

Ve-ts ..... 300
N.B. All garments made at this establishment are made by

the best workmen, and warranted to lit.
*3 Sir is* URIAH P. HARRIS.

BILLIAKU TABLES -Three splendid BM iard Table,
with all the fixtures complete tor sale cheap. Apply at

the Broadway Huse. Aug 31 1m*

D^ASEtToF THE EYE .DR. WHEELER with caa
fideoce a*»ures the public, that there m scarcely any dls-

case to which that tender aod beautiful organ, THE E^E, I*
subject, that dees not yield to his humane and successful mod*
of treatment. References given to the first familicr, and at lea
dance at hit office, 33 Greenwich street, near the Battery, froM.
8 A. M. until 1 P. M., after which be devotes his lime to ov
door pativut*. and lais

NEW YORK mid New Jersey Dye and Print Works tfflre
No. 107 William street, between Maideu lane and Joha

street. The proprietor* of this establishment is prepared Is
dye, print, letlore aud finiih nlk*, satins, crapes and crape*hawf*, lice*, sewings, hosiery, glove, mrrisMt, cloths, casti-
mere*, Isc., and «i!k, ratten, and woollen goods iu general. Hx
also carries on the faury job and dying business. t4-lm*

UENTLEMEN'8
CAST-OFF CLOTHING

BOt'OHT, Af l> INK rt'LL VALUK SIVSN lit CASH, BV
' I LEVin 14 Dome M., 3 doors from William.

Off- Knowing there are person* who make a great puff »a
their advsrtuenientk for Cast Off Clothtug, kc. lie , and who
hi many c»«t do not give the full valae for the same.H L-
will assure th<>*e gei.tTemw who may have such articles h)
th< m, aud who m.i> >end fir him. of recciviog the very utmost
value in CASH tor every ar >cle

A line through the Pott Off)< e. Or otherwise, to tbe above
a«ldre*s, will meet with due attention. jeVtf 3m*

LET..Tiie hou-e No. lid .Vladitou s'reet from the 3rd
X of S*pt to tin- lit of May next. For further particulars
enquire on the preaiitrs or ofC. It R. Wardell, No. ON and 7<'
Front st. auXO Jw*

ROFKHSli »NAL RIMHHUNE.ON MAMUAOK -Iu
iutereili.obli^atmiM. esposilom of the reproductive tyrtem,

tic., with engraviuga, f>6 rent*.
PHILOSOPHY OF LOVE..Art aud remedy of, price

M cents.
MAHRIAGE PHY SI LOGICALLY DI8CUSHED, prue1% cent*,.done up in tealed eu« el»t>et For sale at

ELTON'S Publication Offices,
*7-1 w* 104 Natsait corner of Ami, and IS4 Divi*i<tn tie.

W. BIKT,
IMPORTER AND JORRER,

ffo. 4'» Liberty utrift, near Nuuau

COI'NTK V MKKt HANTM visiting New York will Ami
a lart;r and varied assortment of ineu's, women'* mi I ct.il-

Jrrn'i Winter (Jimri, llixicry, white ami colored C«r»li,
Mack and raloml Milk Cravat* and Scarf*, children'* Belt*,
ke. rKta'ljr mpurUil, at price* well worthy thru attention.
**pio fltn*

17* H^ BITlON.-rRABEK'B GALLLRY, M* IWdway,JTj h uow open with a very beautiful tad valuable as*emhhi|eof Aucicnt and Modern Paintings. of the various iclnwli, iq
rich frame*, chiefly coitirnrd Iniin London during (he year
past, and never before eiliibiled to the public. It » believed
that this collection will not contrast unfavorably with any other
ever submitted In »"ticc in this my Th* picture* arc on pri.
tale tale. The G tilery will be «pri from P A. M until dusk.
Amittance St cea's. scp7 Iwis*

TKAM f-NHlNkl MA( II IN FRY -JAMI> FROST,
Manufacturer of Steam Kagim s, Hydrostatic ami Screw

Pr*s*< «. Turning and Screw flitting Lathes, on a aew ami

highly improved principle, riain.ag, Drilling and Boring
Machinery, all kind* of Engine*. Tool*. Tobacco and Cutting
Kagine, Screw* for Cotton Presses, ke. kt.

Blrecber street, corner »f Mercer N Y.
N. B..A foar horse Steam Kagine for nl» low. a*h mia*

'

M'OVK.V 8IOVhft!! 8'IOVES!'!

PKRFK.CT Railwav and Steam Condm t r, Victoria, Na¬
tional, and other Patera*, Coal or Wood t.ookii g Stoves.

Tlie *u hart ibrri mo*t rMpectfiilly invite attention to their
new ind splcupid unproved co king itove*. wliick for heaut),
simplicity. quantity mid quality cooking, baking. Iir , f«. have
no equal, and we challenge a comparison in all point* of views,
and all we a*k tn convince any ratinaal |>er»on that >ach are
facta is a critica' eiammatioa of the above named stove*, aad
they will be found unlike any other patern* ever offend for
.ale in this city
I'erwn* drvirnu* of purchasing * ill ft.nl it to their interest to

give a* a call previous to purchasing elsewhere a* we will aell
a* cheap a* any other (tore lu the city . AI*o a mo t aplendid
article of parlour *i«ve* for roal or woJ for a*rle at whole
aale or retail, by SALISBURY V HAHKKR, M7 Water at

. ll-lm* Mw'rtjHiFkmaa .(. k . k *lip.
MOUSE OF FASHToNS

KKF.I.KR k PVNK,
4 Will sTas»T, iaa Mhl Baeai wav.

AN eavioua and wnpacalle led *wcceaa aa Fashionable Matter*
ha* induced u* to make the following remark*:.We are

not an presnmpiuoue aa to admit of no improvement , wnsre that
¦a the caae. theie i* never any eicolleace attained la the manu¬

factured artM-le. Our fashion* la their turn, give a »Undard
to foreiga am *, as by reference to the London Times of March
last, where the New York public will Aad that we are doing our
at moat to raiae the character of American manufacture. Our
Hat* at f>4 AO eta. are unrivaled by aay in the Union for beauty,
Style and material.
We would call the attention of the public to the advertise¬

ment* of tl<e day. It being our opinion that it t* a mistaken
idea to tbink that it derogate* from the aingleiie** of American
opinions to let the researches .fier foreign taihion* aid oar own,
aa it i* aot «.ur ohject to impose faahions on the N. York public
a* originally our own, when. i« reality, V-ry are a* much bor¬
rowed a* we who honestly | rofe»« to do so

The American aad Foreign styl-s M Hats, of unrivalled
workmanship, are now ready Our standing price ft M.

REF.LKR k PYNK.
4 Wall street, ami H4 Breedway.

P B.. For the acaornm >dation of t >e rentlemrn *t> ppmg at
tl.e l(oi» I* a< well a* the upptrpart of the cit?, we liate open¬
ed a branch. No Ttrf Br tadwat , opposite the ? raukliu Houae,
where iir Am- ricas and Fnrtign ttyles will be fo'ind to per
Action r. KF.KLKM, New Y*rfc.

alitlte* WM H PYNK. London.
V KW 14 lit N * f*pivndni brocaded an shaded^ Mib-
1 1 bona, cbetp 'rom auclmi, and «ery desirab'e for .VILLI-
MlHH.rM be *ren at V V.N.N H, -J9I l/rand *t Milliner* aaa
be au, p. i< d at this establishment with Hal Hilka and Matin*,
Velvet* and all k lids of millinerv articles, at the loweat po*.i-
ble rate* for cath. WM. VAN N. VVl G' <iid st
N B. Will lie o|««Led Ibis morning, Scasrsneh iigursd H'lks,

¦leeideil bargain* *lt St*

1NIIK (HUUT W 1 w rKHN l h , ml. iw«« 'e v.ry ap"
I repriately a|<fti'd ti' Wefch's lini>ti»v>-<l i'a'eat Burlier*,

liiiaairiiirli u tlo ) are acknowledged b) all Whonsa tin in 1 1 pro
docs- a more btillunl and ec«»m>m a»l ligtit than a iy Jao.ji that
haa a* yet hren latnxluceil into this Great Western World
Th' |w.M>f of which i* fully rlas'rated hy thr uw of them
throughout thia city aad . lse« here. For salt at No 4'JH Hroatl-
w ty, i>i"oite the LiuyetU B >nk. and at No lilt D wery.wfi lm

' A V. H. WKBB, Pate. tt,.

SiU| AMSORTK.' Lolle rlorkea, for sale hi
w/ll R l.. BMIl HkC*.
an? Sm* !?. Pearl Btr et.

'I'M Bl'Bfcl It I B h It . hiving received the atjeacy of
L eminent hou-es ta Statue ana tiemany, ei.v-X(»l m rW.

WiaeTratlt; has ak.n ill sflce at No. 4 New atr>et, tw
di»»rs fr-.m Wall, wl.rre h> will be harpy to receive <hr or4*rs
of hi* friends. LOVLI L PfRuY

. IIJvs"

T)AUI THCATIUL-TMli EVENING Saal 14, t«39,X will be ptrlvrinwl, the opera o( FIDELIO.
DW.N .'ZaKRO, Mr. iiIUBILF.1, MAR( ELINE, Mr*.MAKTYN
Afur which the Interlude, in mi« act, of VENUS INARMS!. Sir Frederick Melville Mr. Wbcatk), AnabtlU

Beaumont Mr*. Cretwick.
To conclude withe the farce of MOKE BLUNDERS

THAN ONE.'- Larry O'Hoiogan, Mr. Sbaw, Louise, Mn
Chippiadaie.
Pjrl.rmam* in future will coaneoM it fMUr |*»i ^

eu a 'clock
Bei Ticbats, gl. Pit./H>e.aat*.Oallory.SS.au.

Ivj aTTo.NaL I HKAlHt. Corner ut Uiuru, an LeiMfl
Aa streets, tea d«or* from Broadway. «

Mr. WALLACE will aPjsoar mm aigM aalyTHIS EVENINO. Friday KapUaber 14 wM t* par-the Comeday of the OLD ENGLISH OKNTLKMAN..
Squire Broadltndi, Mr. Henry Wallack, FiMf Mr*. W.
Seftoa.
To conclude with ('id time) a sew farce cillW tke RtAKADMIRAL..Admiral, Mr. Lambert; With a Mag by the lateHayaes Bayly, called " When I was a Schoolboy aged tea.'Harriot Mm SeAon.
Boies, $1. Pit, 60 aenls.Gallery, U cr«ta. D*on Ofca at

a quarter before 7 o'clock. Curt^u ri*c at half pact T o'clockprecisely.A limited number of season ticket* for tale, on early apphca-tion at the boi nice. Box book 0|>eil from IS t(U 4. ,«tl>

BOWERY TI1ICATRE.T. *. HAMBLIN SOLE MAN .

AGKR AND DIRECTOR.(Kf¦ THIS EVENING, September 14, will be acted(6th Uine at (hit theatre) KT. MARY'S EVE, A STOEY OFTmESOLWAY. In wl.ich Mll'e CELESTE will performa\t>eaking character la French *ad E»glisk.Major Weal worth (a pr«scrihrd Jurohito) Mr. HOWARD,MADELINE (th# Jacoit. *nter)MLL'K (RLE "«TEIn the ftrtt act of" St. Mary'* Eve Marirmoitfllle CELESTEwill dan<ie LA NOKMANDE.
To co conclude with-To conclude with the FRENCH SPY or THE FALLdF CONBTANTINA..ttcaeral Damreuniet Mr. FOSTER,Victoire, . French lady, Henri, a Freach Lancer, lUw* t, a*Arab bo), MLL'E CELESTE.

lathe lirst act of the Freuch gpy, the NEW PARISIANQUADRILLE, and ia the secoad act, THE WILD ARABDANCE by CELESTE.
Door* open at 7 o'clock -the performance to caaimence at <fa*rter before 8 preciselyPrice*.Buses.76 cent*. Pit,37] eent*.Gallery, 'Mcent*
\T EW CHATHAM THEA 1 KE.Tkc pa^.c i* respectJLl fully informed that tliiv New aad ipleadid establishmentwill open tin* evening.
2nd ni^ht ami Jml apt>e*r»iire of the three Brother*

RAVEL"
THIS EVENING September 14, 1830..WiM be pre*ratedShakespeare's I'lay of the 40MEDY O/ ERRORN or THBTWO DROMIOS!.Dromio of Syracuse, Mr Itrno, AdriaaaMr*. Harristn.
Comic dance bj Monsieur Checkini, a Pa* seul by MadamnCteckini.
After which the beaatiful Tableau vtvaut of the FIRSTFRATRICIDE orCAIN KILLINO HIS BROTHER ABELby lhe Ravel* and Mon*. Checkiai-
The wkole to conclude with the Farce of WINNING AHUSBAND or SfcVEN'S THE MAIN!.Sir RrodeuckStrange »» ay, Mr. Harrison
Price*. Boies 75 cent*. Pit 37$ ct*.,.Gallery 'J4 ct*. Childrenunder 13 year*, half price to Boies-
Door* o|m-d at 7 o'clock, and tke curtaia will ri*e at hall partseven pieciaely. *11 hi'
Fblos garden and new saloon.-TwIT-LIAM NIBLO respectfully announces ttiat tiu*E»tab-lithuieat i* n«.w open for the SEASON.

THIS EVENING, Satiuday, Sspt. 14,The entertain* meat* to commence with the roMic Ba'llctcahlled h*ie FLOUR OF LOVERS! or THE HARVESTHOME!. Mad*me Ur%oire M.Jerome Ravel, Babitte M'a*e.Chec mi. During Ihe price a "'yrolean Pa* de deal by GabrielRavel anil M'ine Clieckini
Af.rr which the ATTITUDINARIAN by Francis Ravel.To roacludr with the GREEN MONSTER'Ciul and . Beirut Officer* wHl be in attendance to |ire*ar«agood order, and prrveut the *d»i**i*u of itnpro|>er per*oaa.No postponement at any time, a* vitilor* to th« (>ar4ca caa

pa** from tke street. Through Lite Oraad Promena<le to Mm Pro-uienade Saloon, free froui damp or w«t at aN t«M*.Tirkct* Ki cents.
Door*%o|>ea at 7.the entrrtaimeuts ta aommenaa at halfpa*t seven o'clock.
Omuitittases wiH run to aud from the City Hotel U> tke Oar-dea. daring the ev*' int. >

M

APOLLO ASSOCIATION. Kor the rMaunii'nieit oftheKim- Arlt. in the United State*. Tli« Committee of Ma¬
nagement have iltltrmiuril to clo*e the pre »e lit exhibition ofPainting* at the Ap< 1 Oillery.on Wedneiday evening14th iiitiut. Oil that evening, the member* of the Aieoeiatioa
an I" att'id a gtueral meeting. to be held iu theGallery, at 7J o'clock
A» the whole of the Paintiug* (eiccpt I hoar belongiag to theAaiociatioa) mi.it tie removed to give place to the ureat KailK.iliibitiun of the work* of Modern Artilt*. it I* ?er> drtirablethat im mean* should he let! untried of efltcting the »ale ofat le**t . ¦me portion of the large number now upon the wall*.Whatever rem nu untold at lh« cloae of the Kiliihitinn, willbe offered to the liigheit bidder.
Arli.t* are re<pie»t d to give notice at the Oill< ry. wheretheir work*, intended for the Kali Kihibiliou, m-<y be tent forpreviou* In the lilth ihtlant. >|3 ||*

/ \ Ha.Si) ATTftAC HON.. 1'ublu. Kitiibitivi of the Pu*-VJT 8oi*»* D'Angloa, a ceaie of Mm Kretich Revola-
lion..Tin* uiaginfirenl Fainting. by the celebrated VikIiw.
r»pre»enl» a *cete ,.f the moil dramatical and field iul«iMtThere are expressed, iu the mint animated alyle, anger,fury, thethird uf blaod im i)|»|Ki*i ti'iii to coolaeM of mind, to paeeive .Mr-
age and to dignity.
There are no le»« than two hundred per*«>a* of life n»e hi thePailiti*|i, and among theia Jaine* Monroe, Minuter Plenipeteutiar) from the United State* in the year iTfR.
Thn mailer luece, which ha* attained general mfeet* Mtraauhout the titie* »f K.art>|ie. through K ranee, and lately at New Or-Iran*, i* eihifciUd *t the Diutoa Hall Bentwan *treet, oppewt*the brick meetiait bou«e.
Joor* ojieu from 9 in the m<>rning till 7 in tiie eveumg.Admittance, 54 real*. Se <*uu ticket*, cent*. jyW-'ha*
ASOMI ~»1ALI.. BKOADWAV..THh BATTLlOK BUNKItR HILL, ke 1 he public i* ie*pectfcUyinlormt d that LICWIB, BARTHOLOMEW It CO. will apmtheir *pleud id National MOVING DIORAMA of tbi* eel*hrated B.«ttle en Monday *v« mac, August Nth. and rawliau*

every tuning until further notice, ( hundae* excepted ) Thelarge roam of Ihe above houae ha* been lilted n|i m a *t.|rt*for ueatiM ** and couvehle are to Ihe auditor hllberta unearpassed.
The proprietor* wi»h it distinctly nndertloo.J thai Ikie eiha¬bit ion i* not a mere painting, but a combination *f meehaai.

¦ ad *cauery, representing all animate object* matiact withlife, beiMliug »» they do every joint, and the -oldier* inarehagin perfect time with Ike rau*ie aeexmpau)mg their respective.cene*.
Ticket SO aeal*. Children ninler It ». ar* of age itcwla-l>'Kir» open at 7j -comment mg at I o'clock precieely.rarlieulae* in .ipall hill*. <ilii tn'

(V ACAKO..THK I'ANOKAMAH.MR. cATMIRWOOD reepeclfnlly iulorm« the ciiiaen* at New I ork, awdthe public aent rally, that ke intend* tu t pen for nkiktM aNKW PANORAMA early in October ne* I and that cone*
ipieatly the I anorama of Jl HlifALKVI will poastsvaiy be
elated on the tnl of lhat month. He glee* ihi* earl) noticethat pareat* may bring their children ; Haa4ay and olhar
School Teacher* their trholar*, and that all nai hare an oppnrtunity of rtewmg tin* traaecrtpt of the Haly f i«y.aulne.Jn'

ARTIKICIAL Tfcfr.TH laeerled ,41 the priaciplcAtini 'plo ric Trenaure Irom a "Hile t<>aMi Iw km
.el, by W. Thorn, Sgign al aut. Met haaical V<nii*t
London 434 B «adt»ay, entrance in How*r4 *t -«fcr
from eight until*11 aatl l«i'n

UHANDJKAN N « OiHP«MlTION
roa tni

HUMAN HAIK,
/ RKAT *u< .*** and a gre «l reputation are |in»«U Ibat thia
\T article i* Ikeonlj one of the kind wkieb produce* goodeffect*, » nd 1* u»efnl to the bumae half. The article carnaa

. ilk il it* own recommendation, and i* not lobe elaaard with
that ho*t of imitatioM with which tin* city abonuda

It* H«*LlTtt* .(). the fir*t day of it» aff'lication it b*|iM
to act in preventing the hair from turning gray
Br it* uae dr> ami weak hair will be reudirad .Koag, pliable,brilliant and cnrly.
By it* empl^ymaat, head* entirtly bald wilt be replam*be4

with ha*r.
It i* a valuable *p> aifir fortl 'i»e*»e« of the tkia «wd bear
Tbo»» pertun* wba are in waal ol faUe Lair u«ri«« tha treat

meat can he i«|><ilied at the eatablielimewt of A O. i . No. I
Barclay ilreet. wkere will ke found an etteaaive aaeofi an at of
Hig*. Toupee* Im kc of a manafat tare whick «aaaut be
.urpaaned 111 the U Hta'e*. Tie great *ale uf the** article*
ha* enabled Mr. Oraadjean In (ii the juice at |4 t< f lh.
No. I Bare la) -Ireel. r ri^r Urn Iway. - lm* >

l>M. M.MOT,
(H:i LII»T,

Jot Broadway, enlrance in Duane «tre«i,
t'onfine* hi* practice to

I) I h K A k k N MP THE RYE,
»»o

tOPHTHALMIC SVHCEHY tti iiKHMMAL
Kram Dr. f .lholt'* etlenaive practice, and the ariaiber of pa¬

tient* who cannot I* attended during In* -«tBc» k ure, ha ha*
ohtame«i the *ervict« af Dr. W|*tMacoTT. a practiliooar IW
toral'ly km>w 11 0«r *«>me )ear* 111 llil« tit) a »« mber of Ihe
New % oek Medical Bncnti, and of the Ro* at College of Bar
*.011*, K.ditim.rvn, Dr. ^Ir paw ma'h allenlion to -tiaeaeea o
'he Kye in Pari*.eaa<i, more reeeiitlf lo Dr Klliolt'* peculiar
moi'e of operatioa an I treatineut
Othce hour* lr«»m Intol oVlo« k.''*iW myitt yie

".lAHU-miN or Ihe null 1 MAt.A/INK.pne#I 1 l l\ rent* .ing'e >1 i* rr * ,,H", »«.»*.«.. ..."
I tailed with MMaeroa* Comic Kng> *« >n|ta -K r .ale at

ELTON'S rablkathm ( >#rea,
.7 Iw' 104 >'a*aau e- r»>er of Ann. and IS4 Pi»i<" n «ta

Uh> « bK> > .1 > o ' r * *
Wofi*tef, roraer of Sprnif *t»e»t, New \ .rk ())*4art

?.rved nn lacref) *t)lr.
N B Priratr r. m<. where rompar.) can N arc ' mr>d»t*«

with Bre.kfa.1, Dinner and Pupper, tkf beet Ihe mar et a«

<>e.l« AI*". Wine* ifthl ehoicett ^walittea. <*ia. '*

» ,H W..e. » 11, ar L.^Hom Italj. ^
*«7 if*' ,7t


